
❖ It is the responsibility of each purchaser to make their own shipping arrangements; however, we can assist in providing quotes fromthe shippers we recommend.  Weschler’s assumes no responsibility for the acts or omissions of carriers or packers whether or notrecommended by us.
❖Please note, Weschler’s must receive payment in full before shippers will be permitted to remove your property from our gallery.Maryland Sales Tax is computed on the total purchase price. The purchaser will be required to pay the Sales Tax unless: (i) the propertypurchased is for resale and a valid Resale Tax number is presented to Weschler's business office at the time of payment, and the sales price is$200 or more; or (ii) the property is being shipped to a buyer located outside the state of Maryland by an USDOT licensed carrier.
❖Terms of payment are cash, check, PayPal or wire transfer.  We only accept credit card payments from Buyers known to Weschler’s andare limited only to domestic cardholders with a total invoice amount of $20,000. Credit Card payments must include an image of the creditcard, a copy of a driver’s license or other acceptable photo and completion of Weschler’s authorization form. Please note that all
property must be removed from our premises within one week (7 days) post-sale from a Capital Collections auction and three (3)
days post-sale from a Metro Timed auction. *If items are not picked up by the following Monday after a Metro Timed auction, then a
$5 per lot, per business day, storage fee will be charged. If paid items are not picked up within 10 business days of the sale,
Weschler’s has the right to resell as abandoned property .
❖Collection hours are Monday - Friday 9:00am-4:00pm. If you have any questions about shipping, please contact us between 9:00 am and4:00 pm at shipping@weschlers.com or 202-628-1281.  

RECOMMENDED SHIPPERS

Domestic and International (Smalls, Fine Art)The UPS Store Brian Combs(5614 Connecticut Ave NW)202-244-6655upsstore20015@gmail.comParcel PlusRichard/Kimberly Reynolds301-590-0300parcel.plus@comcast.netNavisGeorge Mackertich410-737-8020md1075@gonavis.com Pack N Ship, LLCJose Naldo301-217-0938packnship20854@yahoo.com1 Stop Pack-N-Ship301-762-3715info@1stoppacknship.com
Domestic and Internationals
(Smalls, Fine Art Furniture and Oversized items)NavisGeorge Mackertich410-737-8020md1075@gonavis.comGander & White (East & West Coast)718-784-8444Fine Art Shippers917-658-5075info@fineartshippers.comKnapp Moving LLC (East Coast)Daniel Knapp404-590-2512Milani Packing Inc.  (East Coast)718-545-7458nicholas@milanipacking.comBonsai Fine Arts410-768-5370info@bonsai-finearts.com

Domestic and Internationals cont.
(Smalls, Fine Art, Furniture and Oversized items)Wren Art Transport, Inc.Thomas Wren866-522-5544www.quote@wrenart.comRichard Wright Inc. (East Coast)800-247-9744info@richardwrightltd.comCadogan Tate718-706-7999ny@cadogantate.comCraters & Freighters877-796-0180dc@cratersandfreighters.comAirsea Packing202-851-5800quotes@airseapacking.com1 Stop Pack-N-Ship301-762-3715info@1stoppacknship.com
PianosJohnsons Piano Moving301-681-9655Schaeffer’s Piano Moving301-424-1144Congressional Piano MoversBill Haynes888-956-5678Empire Piano Movers1-888-431-8570301-230-2663
ChandeliersMilton’s Chandeliers301-526-3476miltschandeliers@gmail.com

Local USDOT CarriersC & S MovingChris Sheehey301-829-1081JK MovingTom Grass301-340-6683tom.grass@jkmoving.comEasy Movers DCRichard Reynolds301-728-2000info@easymoversdc.com495 MoversTom Yospe888-495-4951 x102tom@495movers.comMighty Men Moving703-560-3358info@mightymenmoving.comNorth South Art Transfer (East Coast)Robert Bardwell703-850-0309robert@nsatransfer.com
Local
*(These shippers are not USDOT carriers; therefore,
the purchaser will be subject to Maryland sales tax)Cheri Estate Services*Cheri Lyon301-922-9604 We Move*Victor Gutu703-589-6984            Sosa Moving*Herbert Sosa202-320-7010Lyon & Movers*Ronnie Lyon202-409-7758Don Taylor*703-795-6356


